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Abslruct-Wc descriljc herc ii  tiew hlrmoiiic coil system tor thc 
Rcld mcnsurcmctlt of the supcrcrintliicliti~, twill ;tpertrirc 1 .HC 
rlipriIes and thc assticintcd ctrrrcctor mngiiets. ncsirlus ficld 
mcamrmicnts thc syskni c m  bc used as itn antcnna to Incnlizc 
tlic iluench .clrigin. 'I'tiu rriiiiii component is R 16 111 lonf rotating 
sliaft, NI& up of 13 ceramic segincrits, euch cnrrying two 
tangcriti;il coils plus B central rarli;il coil, dl working in ~iiiri~llel. 
Thc segments arc conncctcd witb flcxible 'Vi-allfly ticllows, 
iillowing thc picccwisu strai~lit shaft to Collow the curviilurc of tlic 
dipole whilc mainteinitig b i ~ h  torsirmnl rigidity. At each 
iotcrconncctiun Uic structure is supported by rnllcrs  id liilll 
bearings, ncccssnry ftir the axial iiiovcnicnt rrw irat;ill;irinti wnrl 
for the rotation of the coil during mc:isiirrnic~it. 'Two siicli shafts 
are simdtancously driven by a twill-rotating unit, I I i w  incwsuring 
birth spcrturcs nf ii diprile i t  tlic wilinc lime. This ;trrsngcment 
allows very xhrirt tnursurcnieiit iinlcs (lypically 10 s) ; i i d  is 
essential to perform cold magnetic iiicasiireitienls of all tlipolcs. 
Tlia coil siirfwc anrl dirwtion iire cnlibriitccl using n rcfercnce 
dip111~. In this papcr we rlcscribc tlic twin rntating coil system ti1111 
its calitiration facility, unrl we givc the typicel rcsnlution and 
accuracy ticliieved with t11c first comnlissioncd unit, 
Thc LHC qunliry assiirnticc plan Ibrcsces Ihc test of  a11 
supcrconrlucting insgnets at superfluid heliuni tcmpcralurc of 
I .8 IC. At prcscni, up io twclvc tcst stnritls iirc t'nrcsccn to 
riiakc cryogenic and rlitcncb perliirtnar~cc tcsts as wcll as 
magnetic h l r l  rncasurcinctits up to thc nnniinal Ficld 
valucs on all lattice rrngncts (abou~ 1200 dipolcs a t d  
400 qundrupolcs). To accomplish this tiisk within tlic given 
tiiiic, highly cilicicnt test equipment a n d  proccdurcl; Iiirve to 
be dcviscd. Uscr-friciidlincss, ruggetlncss nnrl rclinbility are 
ttic Innin ingrcrlients rcquircd for such systcnis to bs  opci~ttctl 
around tlic clock ovcr scvcral years. Similar tasks, howevcr 
l o r  abnut 3 tiincs lcss magncts, wcrc succcsslully 
accotnplishwt for HERA [I] and  RHlC [Z], while conceptual 
idcas and prototypes wcrc devclopetl a1 SSC [ 31. 
In 1994, during tlic initial pliasc of LTlC dcsign, mitotnotcd 
test cq~iipnicnt for dipoles which nt that litiie had n Icng~h nF 
csscntially af R single, rotating search coil with II length of 
750 tnin which was rlrivcn stcpwisc by a ltriig slid slentlcr 
ccrarnic sbnii along cacti of  thc two ;rpcrturcs of the inagncts. 
Howover, wilt1 ;1 Final dipole Icngth o f  14.2 m togcthcr with 
lhc liinitution in tcsl duratioti (below 48 hours pcr tlipolc), 
tiumbcr of bcnchcs, space and butlgct, lhc abovc eqtiipincni 
was no lotigcr acceptahlc. 
I3ascd 011 thc cxprricnce gaincrl prcviously with long, 
slcnrler ccrnniic striichircs, an R&D program was launcbcrl to 
I O  m, wax succcssfully cornmissimncd [4]. It consistctl 
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dcvisc aiitl to c o n ~ ~ r t i c t  long rotnring coils which, in pairs. 
i i i c n ~ i i r ~  simultaiicoiisly tlic ficltls ovcr the trrial lcrigth ol' 
both rliplc iipcrturcs, this reducing thc aclual nicasuring 
Limo at one f i d r l  lcvcl to I~clow I O  scconrls. 
lh r ing  ilic cold tcsts (tic L,HC tlipolcs arc cqiiippcd wilh nil 
anticryostat (a warin bwei with n 40 tiim inncl. diamelcr. This 
imposcs a tnaxitnum outer tliatiictcr of 36 inio to the rotating 
coil,' to leavc c.riougli clcarancc ror installation nntl oparnhn.  
A singlc coil shaft, inore ttiaii 15 tti long find with ii 36 inin 
outcr tlisinctcr is not t'casiblc iising present tcchnology. 
Mcchanicnl ttrtcrnticcs, bcnrling stift'ncss requircmctm, 
equipment Iiandling and, lest, cost issues have drivcn the 
dcsigii o f  ttic shaft towards a inodular snlution. A 16 in slieft 
is ohtninetl by ~sscrnhling I3  inodulcs nf approxiinatcly 
1-25 111 Iciigth each. This covcrs readily thc IS .in lcngth of 
tlic LHC Dipole and the il(ljficcTlt wrrwtor magiicts. All 
modulcs arc idciitical atid tlesignctl to alIow iiitcrchaiigc of 
Iwsiirion and casy nianagetncni or sparcs. Thc mdulc cross 
scctioii is shown i n  Fig. I .  Ccramic (AlzO3) has hccn chosen 
as support material bccausc nf the high rigidity anrl gcomctric 
stability, boll1 inantltitory Tor proper calibration of the coil 
sensitivity. I11 ;drlition ccraniic is non-magnctic and non- 
ccindticting, Ltius can turn t'recly in B nmgnctic Ticlrl without 
pcrturhitig i t .  Occausc ol'tticir hardncss, ccrarnic inatcrinls arc 
di Il'icult to niac l i i t ic .  This has rlrivcn thc dcsigii 01- thc suppnrt 
towards ii siniplc gcomctry, i.c. it holl(iw cylindcr cquippcd 
wiih langeritinl coils. 
Wiiirling 01' the coil tlircctly 011 thc ccrmnic support i s  in 
pririciplc possihlc. It is however a cu~ribersnme tcchiiiquc, 
exccured hy hand, wittioat guaraiitce of rcprotlucihlc results. 
Wc dccmetl such n solution not suilablc for tlic p r o d u c h t  of 
the h g c  iiumhcr of tnodulcs requircd for thc scries k s i s  of 
[tic LHC dipolcs. Wc hnvc dcveloped in the past n tccliiiique 
lri  wirid coils on glass-reinI'orcetl cpoxy supports using R 
dcdicatcd winding innchitic 151. lhis winding process can be 
cxtrapolatcrl to ihc pratluction of scvcral tens of unita. Each 





Fig. I ,  Cross-scction of:! inurliilc rliuwing clciails of support i ~ n d  coils 
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Pig. 2. Scllerixilic risscinbly of a inodulc sliowiiig Ihc m i r i  coiriponciits: (ii) hill bowing. (h) l ) rwc  cngc w i t h  rollcr, (c) Ti-bcl l~w, ((1) tnngciiiinl coil, (e)  
centrol coil. {I) rlowel pin. (g) ccramiu sappurl, (ti) SiN flangc, (i) CiiblL: c x " t o r .  b) nnticl.yosint, (I;) cold borc. 
with the satiic cross scciion to achicvc tlic highcst possible 
dipdc cotnpciisation ratio. Wc have t h e r c h c  dccirlcd to 
adopt lhis iechnique, which involvcs mounting Lhc singlc 
coils onli) rclcrcnce surhaces inacliincd dong the outsidc of 
ttic ccratnic pipcs aiirl i l xc r l  to it with prccise ciowcl pins. 
Flittncss and pernllclisrn of this fitting is better than 20 pm. 
In principle a singlc coil wnuld bc sufficictit to pcclorm the 
mcnsurcment. I'w) syinmclric coils, tiowcvcr, i)flcr scvcral 
ndvnntngcs such iis svailahility of i7 spare, the possibility io 
verify the niea~11rc1ncn1 accuracy using symmctry propcri its, 
atid bctter m~ational incrtin properties. For tlic accurate 
rneasurcincnt of thc highcr order 1iarmonic.s il is  cnrntnon 
practice to suppress ihc conttibution of thc dipnlc ficltl froin 
thc signal of thc tncasutetnent coil. I n  our case this is rloric 
analogically, subtracting rrom thc signnl of tlic tangcntial coil 
ihc onc produced by thc coil houscd in the central hntc of the 
module. ?'he coinpcnsntion coil is maintained in position by 
the same ccntcring pills thnt fix ttic two taiigcntial coils. 
'llic sciisitivity of R tangential coil to it harmonic of order 
dcpenrls sirnngly 011 ttic opcning angte a of thc coil. In 
particular the sensitivity o f  Ihc c,oil is zero whcii ttic harmonic 
ordcr is cqtial to a criticnl value I I  = 2f la .  Tlic opcning angle 
is  a gconicuicnl quantity defined by thc coil rotaiion radius 
aiid the width or thc coil (see again Fig. I). Ttia coil rotation 
radius is inaxiinizctt to increase the sciisilivity to higher order 
harmonics. In our case this radius is limitcd to aboul 17 m m  
by thc spacc available i n  the anticrycistat. Wc have then 
ctirisen i i  nominal opening angle of 2R.R dcgrccs, that 
corresponds 10 zcro sciisitiviiy ta the harmonic of ordcr 12.5. 
A dcdicated calibration in R rcfcrencc quadrtipnlc showctl 
that this valuc is bctwcen 12.3 aarl 12.7. This clioice 
gunranlccs acceptable sensitivity for harmonics 11 arid 13, 
and rcsults in  B coil wirltli id approximotcly 8.5 mm, which is 
within ttic feasible rangc for thc winrlitig techniquc iidopIcd. 
Noic that decreasing the coil width to push the critical order 
towards A Iiighcr Iiarinoniu would rcsult in a sinaller coil, 
more difficult to mariufriciurc iiiiif niount nccurntcly, aiid with 
highcr errors in  the scrisitivity to thc harmonics. 
Tlic lcngth or tlic coils and tlic width of ttic gap ticccssnry 
to house the junction hctwccn the niodulcs havc hccn 
rlcsignetl to rcduce the cllcct (if thc field periodicity (pcriodic 
pattcrn) induced by ihc twixt of the strands in the 
superconducting cahlcs 161. 2'0 this purpose, the length of 
each coil atid the sl im 0 1 '  tlic gaps tins been chosen equal to an 
integer multiple of thc nomind cable twist pitch. This 
gnsraiilccs titat the el'ltct of thc perinrlic pattcrti caiiccls in  
the total ficld integral. F~n~rticrrnorc, the longiturlinal position 
of the stial't must hc carcl'iiIIy chiisco i n  ordcr, infur. ( i l j l r ,  to 
avoid end effects. A nuinher of diffcront, stattdardizctl 
longitudinnl pnsitions liavc liccn rlci'incd ;tiid i)ptimizcd lor 
ttic exigencies o f  inugnctic incns1ircinciit of thc rlipolc ;ind 
associatcrl correctors, quench cictcciion and ciilihrtilim. 
Morcovor, ns ttic coil inclutfes :in additional inodiilc, i n  silu 
cross cticcks cnn be made by slirtirlg the axial positiori nf IIIC 
coil by  thc length ofotie unit .  
AS sliowii in IGg. 2, CiiClj  coil nioiliilc is complctcd at one 
end with ii ccrainic (SIN) flange (11) !tiat houscs an iiitcglmxl 
ccraitiic hall bcnririg (a) in i i  t i r w  cngc cquippctl with 
bcryllium-copper rollcrs (h). At thc othcr ciid ii  small Ti- 
hcllows is glucd on the tnodiilc (c). ' T I x  titonium bctlows has 
a flnngc matirig with thc opposite ceramic support, so that ihc 
~rrotl~dcs an be meclianically i ~ ~ c ~ r \ h l ~ d .  Thc flinction of the 
bellows is to n~coininiidat~ thc curvalui-c of ~ h c  rlipolc cold 
bore (k) (0.4 tnratl at cacli juwlion) as wcll as thc antictyostat 
(j) centcriiig errors in  vcriical atid Iiorizotitnl direction. It 
guarantees Iiowcvcr high tiirsinnnl rigidity, as rcquircd for the 
incasurcmtnt or  thc dipolc field dircctioti. In additioli, its 
sinall S I X  and high clcctricnl itsistivity nrc such that ctltly 
current effects arc negligihlc. 
Once asscmhlcd ttic inodulcs arc supTiotted ai each juiictioii 
by the ceramic hall hcarings, eirher directly ttrrougli t l ic 
llange or indirectly through tlic hcllows. Thc outcr rnccs of 
the ball bcarings sii i n  hroiizc cngcs. fitted with fixctl and 
spring-loatled r(illcrs that allow longitiirlinnl niovcmcnts 
along the anti-cryostat os ncccssiiry during inslollation and 
removal of ttic ci)niplctc shah. During Ihc rotittion of ttic 
shaft tlic ciutcr r x c  ol' thc hall bcaririp and the 1)rorize cagc 
remain stntioniiry. Hcncc no pcriurhation chic lo initucetl eddy 
currents can occur. The frictiorial torqiic h r  the wholc shdt  is 
0.03 Ntn, cxtrcrricly sinall thanks t o  the high qitality of the 
hall bcitrings. This torquc rcsiilts iri a mixiniuin lwist of 
0.0026 iiir:iil along the shaft. 
I n  order to pass thc signals from ;dl  coils i n  8 inotlular 
nianncr wc have fittcti each mrirlulc wi th 39 lwistctl pairs 
guided inside the ceramic pipc nsidc thc ccnlrd coil (sce 
I:igs. I :iiid 2) and cquippcd with i n i ~ r [ ~ - ~ ~ i i i n c ~ t o r s  ( i )  at both 
ends of cadi iuodulc. This system allows intcrcliaiigiiig of 
inodulcs without iiccrl Ibr rccablirig thc cotnplctc s1i;dI. The 
main disrtdvantngc is that ttic sigrlnls Iroin niodulcs at thc far 
end of thc shart mc conncctcd to ttrc acc~iiisition sysrc~n 
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through all other iiirerinedialc ~iiotlulcs. ‘I’his leads to an 
I ncrcasccl number ( I  I‘ intcrconnccri ons. 
Thc link frutii t l ic rear of thc coil to the oiitsirlc rotating u n i r  
(scc later) locared at a distance of 1.4 in, is tnndc hy an 
intcrcnnncction ccraniic pipe rittcd with the ncccssary cablcs 
and pltigs. In addition the cnd o f  this interconnection pipe i s  
equippcd with a ret‘crcnce surfacc thal provitlcs the angular 
fiducial I‘or all ctiils. 
The two coil shafts arc driven by a Twin Rotating Unit 
(TRU) shown in Fig. 3. Each unit includes a stepping motor 
with 7:1 reduction gearbox, ncccssnry to achicvc the nominal 
rotation speed of I Hz with variations sinallcr than 3%, Thc 
power driver Par thc stepping motor is on-board and shiclrlcd 
IYoni the signal cables, so that the coil signal is not affectcd 
hy high-frequency noise. Tbc operatiuil oL‘ t he  unit Is 
remoldy controlled by the acquisition sokwarc. 
Downstream of the inator a torque tncter, an elastic 
coupling and a linear potentiomctcr (screw-drivcn by the 
shart and inonitoring its angular position) arc provided to 
incrcasc the safety d t h e  mechanism. 
Thc angular position of the shaft is given by iiii angular 
encodcr with 4096 counts per revnlution pltis a “rcrn” pulse 
011 a separate channel. The encodcr housing is rigidly 
connected to an clcctronic inclinotneter, giving an nbsoluic 
rcference for ihc orietitntion of the encodcr “zero”. Thc 
rending of thc inctinometcr is used to establish the relation 
between thc field diredon, measured in the reference Frame 
determined ‘by the “zcro” pulse d Ihc encoder, and gravity 
direction. 
A precision coupling is uscd tu conncct the coil 
rcprodocibly to thc rotating shaft. Furtherniurc the TRU side 
or the shaft is provided with R refercncc stirface, 
approximately aligacd with the rckrcnce surface on the coil 
shalt. The relativc angle between thc fwa refcrcncc surfaces 
is verified evcry lime that ttic shaft and thc TRU are 
assembIed. 
For thc connection or thc signal cables wc have rejected thc 
possibility of sliding connectors on the basis of cxccssivc size 
Fig. 3. Twin rotating uiiii, cunnectcd to a 15 in coil shafi, 
and cost for ~lic vcry lnrgc iiiunbcr of contacts rcquiretl 
(78  for  c:icli shaft). ‘[’hc coil caldcs cincrging froni a shaft are 
conncctcd to a llat cnhlc i n  thc TRU Lhat is Wound up in n 
spiral around tlic rotation axis and tcrriiiriates in  a fixed 
connector. This cnnfiguration allows R tnaxirnuni of three 
complcic rcvnlutions of thc shaft. Each mensuIeincnt cyclc 
consists of thrcc turns in rrltcrnating dircctitrn, during which 
[he flat cable winds and unwinds. Tlic ccn~a l  turn in each 
dircction is uscd to mcnsurc whilc thc uther two turns serve to 
acceicratc and decelcrate smoothly. The filial incasilrcrnent 
results arc: ahtainccl from thc nvcrilge of the rorwiird and 
backward revolutions. As can bc sccn in Fig. 3, each rotation 
unit can be inaiiually clisplacctl axially hy thc length of onc 
coil modulc, providing a very cf6cicnt tiieiitls of cross 
ctllibration. 
Iv. ACQUlSlTlON SYSTEM 
Thc vottagc signals from thc rolating coils are first prc- 
amplified and thcn rcad-out simultancously by a battery of 
5 2  digital integrators. ?‘he integrators arc triggered in IWO 
groups by the aiigulnr encoders crinncctcd to thc two shalls. 
Thc integrated voltitgc signals rlelivcrcd by the integrators arc 
equal to the flux changes through c x h  mcasuring coIl for all 
angiilar steps, and rotation velocity varialions during tliesc 
mcnsuretnetits arc compcnsated up tu Llic first order. A re;+ 
time processor configures the integrators and rcads the 
integrated voltages. Overiitl control of the powcr supply, of 
the prccision current rcading, of the rnntor rotaling thc shaft 
and of rhc integrators is nchicved using I,ahVlEW software 
running on a SUN Ultra-2 workstation. 
v. SYSTCM CALIBRATION 
We havc adopted a sophisticated calibr;irion procedure tu 
acliievc thc rcquiretl precision in the measurcmcnt of dipole 
strength and direction. This is rnaitily rcquircrt in order to 
compcnsnle far the angular toleraticcs inlicrent in  the 
assembly of the coil segmcnt (see results in thc next section), 
as well as to mnnitor thc geometric;d i;tability of the coils 
over sevcral ycars. 
The shaft calibration is carried out on an auxiliary bcnch, 
provided with it walcr-cooled 0.5 T reference dipolc with ZI 
length of approximately 1.5 In, well above thc length of a 
singlc coil module. The refercncc dipolc is inountcd on a 
motorized vehiclo that can scan rhc whole length of thc shaft 
undcr calibration. This magnet has bccn NMR-mappcd and is 
fittcd with n fixed rclcrcnce NMR probe, used to scalc thc 
whulc 6cld dcpending o n  the exact currcnt applicd. For the 
field direction we usc as fiducials two rcference surfaccs 
machined on thc magnet polcs. The angle bctwccn the dipole 
field and rcference surkiccs was mcasurcd independently 
with an AC scarch coil mcthod. The til t  uf thc irirtgnet on thc 
calibration bench is constantly monitorcd with two 
inclinomcters mouiikd on the rcfcrcnce surfaces. 
Each coil of the shaft is uscd in turn to “ w e  the 
rcfcrcnce ficlil aiid its direction. Rclnting thc mcasurcd field 
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strengili to Ihc NMR niap I 1  i s  piissible to cnlculatc the 
cllcctive coil s~ii.Ihcc. Similai.ly, thc incns~ti~cd i'icld dircction 
i s  rcl;rictl tir ~ l i c  iiifnrmiition 011 ttic r e d  I'icld incliiialion, thc 
inclination of ~ h c  cncorlcr on the 'I'RtJ and tlic I-clalive t i l t  
hctwceti rhc ItFereiicc sur f~ccs 011 lhc 'IRU and on the shah 
tn cnlculnte ihc lwist bctwccn thc sliafi I-crerencc surhncc atid 
tlic coi l  ttritlcr cal ihriitioii. This calibrtition lcails 10 nn 
estiinawcl relative :icciiracy cif I W' on tIic diprilc strcngtli, tint1 
0.2 mrad on the clipotc ditrctiim. 
Notc ihnt thc rc1aLivc nnglc bctwccn ttic rcfcrcnce suri'accs 
OII the slinit arid o n  ttic TRU inay in principle cliniigc lrom 
thc cnlibi-arion hciich io ttie tcst hciicli, arid hits therefore to hc 
rakcii inro account. 
A. Field t w u . w r e w m  
Wc liavc used thc long coils during tests 01' ttic first two 
IS in Inng, MRPIAI  and MBP2N1 prototypc clipnlcs. Hcrc 
we report ns nn cxiiinplc rcsiilts rroru the mcasurctnents 
pcrforrnerl on MBP2NI. Tbc lirst rcsuli of intcicst is tlic field 
integral and 1hc cffcctivc magnetic length, dcfincd a s  lhc rntio 
hclwccn intcgrtltctl field atid thc ficld tncnsurcd in flie ccntcr 
of thc magnct. As prcvioiisty mcniioncrl, the cnils do t i01 
covcr lhc hill lctiglh af the inagncl bccausc of chc gap 
bctwccii rtiodulcs. l'or Ihc cnlculntion ol' ttie f icld iiitcgrnls wc 
havc thcrcfore corrcclcrl for tlic "missirig" length nssumiiig 
580 , 
~7.5 -2.5 2.5 7.5 
porilioii (n i l  
Fig. 4. Rcsiift uf field dircction niuisiireriicnt in h e  MRP2NI dipolc 
protorypc. Thc ineasiired darn (dght axis) havc hccii corrcclcil using 1111: 
calitrrarion ciiiye obtained in Ihc rcfcwnce bcnch. obtnining I ~ V  mal l icltl  






Fig. 6, Avciagc 1-cpruduciliility (i~ni~doin e r m )  ut rlipiilc ficld, f ic ld 
diwction aid  inin in hnrriinnicn. 
ttiat tlw ficlil in a gap i s  the average of ~ I i c  val~ics measurctl 
b y  thc two tleighhoring coils. 'In tlic case O F  the gap hciwcen n 
coil covering il iimgnct cnd and a coil iiisirlc thc straight part, 
the 'h iss ing" ficld has been assunicd eqiinf tri Lhc oiic 
inensurd hy tlic coil i n  thc mrrgtict. Thc resulting ficld 
iritcgrais incosurcd at ttic nominal operating cnrreiil of 
11.75 kA (8.3 'r) arc 1 19.46 'I" (in a p c r t m  1) and 
119.53 Tm (in apcrturc 2).  Frorn thcst: intcgrnls, mid ttic 
value of ilic t'icld incasurcil in thc ccntcr or thc magnet wc 
have llicii computed thc iungnetic Ictiglti. The coiiipurcd 
rnwgrictic Icngrlis of the [WO eperturcs are 14.407 in (apcrturc 
I )  and 14.413 in (apcrturc 2), with n rclntivc diffcrcncc 
l'tic rlipolc field dircclinii along both magtict apcrttircs can 
be sccn i n  Fig. 4. Wc rcport rhcrc tlic mcasui-ctl V R ~ U C S  and 
11ic valucs a h  the corrcclioii cstahlishcd iii ttic calibration 
bcnch (scc prcvious scclion)'. Coriip;iritig ~lic  iwo curvcs we 
see thai ihc shnfts havc n twist i n  thc rangc of 70 and 
120 n m d .  'I'his twist is due to the asscmtlly tobanccs nncl is 
corrcc~tl by tlic cnlibrniion t x h w  IIIC rrirad Icvcl, whcrc the 
I'catures or thc ningnet bccomc visiblc. 1 3 0 t h  apcr'l~ircs h a w  n 
vcry good straightncss, with a twist froin crmiicction eiitl lo 
tbc non-coiii~cction end of Icss than 1 inratl. Tlic large t w i s t  :it 
-7.5 t i l  is probably duc to a systcmatic cnd effcct :it thc 
magnet conncction end. 
For hartnonic incasureitieiits WL! tilic 51x1 analog 
compcnsatioii of thc dipole ctimpoiicnt. 'I'tie typical 
cumpcnsatioii rntio ohlnined 011 itic vatioiis coil inodiitcs are 
in tlic rangc of 350 to 1000. In Fig. 5 wc report the multipoles 
tncasurcil i n  tlic two npcrturcs of MRP2N I iii intcrmetliak 
ciirrciit (3 kA), wbcre thc held quality is doininntcd by  thc 
superconductiiig coil geomctry. Tbcir valm is givcn relative 
t o  thc dipole Ficld nod scaled by n factor IO" (i.c. in w t i r . 7 ) .  
Bach bar in the graph cnrresponds ID one coil, arid the two 
aperturcs arc plotted sidc by sidc. Nntc that lor this 
~ t i e i i ~ ~ i i " ~ n t  [he acquisition of ; i l l  coils i n  oiic apcrturc was 
pcrfortiied sirn~rltaneously, rcquiritig iibr)liI 10 s. t.ookiiig at 
ihc rcsults wc scc that the nlltrwcd iriultipolos i ) r  order liighcr 
than 7 tinvc an apprcciablc strcngrh. They iirc n chnrnctcristic 
o f  ihc coil geomctry nntl we cxpcct thein to bc constant along 
01' hx I0~'I. 
I Sincc tllc cnlibr;tliwn lhcilitias at-c sfill hciiig comriissiiinod, at ilw tiiric 
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Fig. 7. Mxgnctic axis  coordtiintc in tlic rcfercncc k t m c  at‘tlic rotating coils, 
nn cuniputcd wing the incastii-cd liarmoiiics ofoldcr I O  arid I I .  
thc rnagnct lcngth and equal in both tipcrtores. as intlccrl is 
found experimentally. It shoultl be noted that, in  spitc of ihc 
fact that the tangential coils kavc zero scnsitivtty at harmcmic 
order I2.5, the measurcd valucs r ) i  h I 3  and hI5 are largely 
constant, E I S  expected, and in rcasoiiahlc ngrccnicnt with the 
valuc computed for thc 6-btnck coil gcomctry (bI3=O.OR units 
@ 17 inm, b15=0.03 units @ 17 mtn). 
Fig. 6 shows the typical reproducibility achicvcd, ohtaincd 
as ttic standard deviation over scvcral (20) consecutive 
mcasurcmcnts. Thc randoin crror 011 the dipolc is ahout 
4 x IO-’ [TI, the angle is constant within 0.01 rnrati aiid thc 
harmonics arc aifcctcd hy a randoin error below 0.01 units. 
The random crror peaks bctwccn harmonic 12 and 13, where 
thc coi l  sensitivity goes to zero. 
l l i e  harmonics in Fig. 5 arc reportcd in the reference framc 
or thc rotating coi ls, essentially deterinitlet! b y  the position ol  
thc anticryostat. This is suspended inside the cold horc and 
not nccessarily aligned with the geomclric axis of tlic dipolc. 
Indccd Lhc rcsults show large skew, high-order non-allowcrl 
harmonics. TIic location of ,Lhc magnctic axis relntive to thc 
coil cenlcr hes bccn computcil using thc measured harmonics 
of order 10 nntt 11,  assuming lhat thc value of the harmonic 
of order I O  is cntirdy d m  to tcctl-clown from the order 11.  In 
Fig. 7 we show thc coordinnlcs UP lhc in~ignetic axis in the 
rcfcrcncc franie nf the rotating coil. Tlic systcmnlic vcrticd 
offsct I’oiind can hc cxplained by the weight of thc coil, 
displacing thc anti-cryostat downwards on its Hexiblr: 
supports. IlorizoiiLal displaccmcnts, on the other hand, fit 
well with cxpcctcd mcchanical totcmnccs. 
Finally, i I  is found that for tIic aligntnent of rhc mngnct in 
the ring thc inngnctic axis shwld be transferred to thc magnct 
tiducial rcfcrcncc h n e .  ‘l’his operation would i’equirc 
knowIedge nfl thc laterat position of cach coil, which is  
impossible to gct with a solid shnft. Thcretorc il bavcllitig 
probe, described elsewhere i t )  this conFcrcncc [ 7 ] ,  has been 
designed and implcmciitcd for this pur1)ose. 
B. Qitench iocdon 
As we have anticipated, lhc s h a h  caii hc used to locfilizr: 
the origin of R qucnch and lollow its propagation [x]. Fig. 8 
shows as an cxamplc lhc typical signfils that arc obtained 
timing thc initiation (prccursnr) and early tlcvelopnicnt of a 
qucnch. Thanks to a good compcnsation ainotig coils i t  is 
possible IO clcarly disiinguish thc siginl fccnturcs nssociatcd 
0 
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Pig. 8. Qiicnch locarion signals finiii coils on Ihc shllft (vcdical nxis in [VI) 
vs. rinic (horizuntnl nxis in (SI). 
with Lhc curlcnt redistribution in thc cahle duritig n quench. 
Purthcrrnore the signal lcvcl is wcll above thc background 
noise. 
‘rhc use O F  the satnc cquipmcnt l‘or inagnetic mcasurcmcnt 
and quench location is mandatory to incrcasc testing 
efficiency. Thanks io thc salisfactory performancc cihlaincd 
thc long shafts will be the only :idtlitional diagnostic n c c d c d  
for queiich stiiilies cltiring scrics tcsts. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
The initial cxpcricnce with the long coil shal‘ts and the 
rotation units show that Lhcy can meet tl ic tough rcqnircmcnts 
for thc scrics incil~i~rcineti t~ of I,HC dipoles i n  tcrins of both 
prccisioii and reliability. The possibility to measure 
simultancrnisly a whole magnet, and Lhcir use For other 
mcnsurements such as quench locatiun, has prnvided the 
major productivity boost that was iicccssary to attack scrics 
ineasiircmcnts of thc L.HC dipoles. 
Thc systcm i s  still beitig itnproved, c.g. in thc areas of 
vibration control and incchanical stability of the shart in  
torsion. Much effort is bcing dcvotcd to the debugging and 
fine-tuning of thc rclalcd sdrwarc tools. 
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